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WHAT Of THE

~KOMATI

ACCORD?

The Accord signed by Moza.b1que and the Bothe Govern.ent at Nko.at1 has been received with .ixed reaction.

The laperlilists, the local ruling cllss Ind big

cap1ta11sts and their spokesmen, the liberals, have
hailed the Accord IS a .ajar victory for peace and

stlbllity In Southern Africi. Sections of the Liberatory Move.tnt have reacted with gloo. and dis·
appointMent.

Some have even accused Mozambique of

hiving betrlyed the freedom fighting people of South

Africa.

What ar'"the facts?

Post Independent Mozl.blque joined the Soviet Bloc

after turning its back to its principal ally, China.

The newly ecqulred Illy, the Soviet Union, Ipplled
prlssure on the NozI.bican Govern.tnt to provide I

blse for the ANC to the exclusion of III other lib·
er.tory organisations fro. South Africa.
Aplrt fro. plelslng the Soviet Union, Mozl.blque WIS
executing her Internitlonilist duty In providing I
bl.e for the ANC. She hid done, the sl.e for lANU (Pf).
No doubt, Mozl.blque WIS pro~l.ed full protection Ind
support by the Soviet Union Ind the OAU.
HOwlver/

.

However. the South African Govern.ent tur~ed out
to be I fIr .ore formidlble foe thIn the.S.ith regi.e.
She hit blck hard. There were direct .ilitary
strikes; there was the terrible econo.ic squeeze and
there was the M.N.R .• a couflter revolutionary organiSltlon crelted and supported by South "fricl •.. The
H.N.R. has been wre&klng ha.oc in Mozl.bique by means
of a ca.pllgn of syste.atlc sabotage and terror. As
if III that WIS not enough, there was the prolonged
drought in large arels Ind more recently the floods •
.

Clearly Mozlmbique WIS not getting the promised or
expected economic Ind .illtlry support from her
"socillist Illies." President Michel WIS therefore
compelled to scour the capitlls of Western I.perillis.
for economic ald. He returned .irtuilly empty hlnded.
He WIS told in no uncertlln terms that before the
question of lid can be raised there hid to be
stlbility In Southern Africa. Stlbllity In Southern
AfriCI .elnt .Iklng pelce with the Bothl Go.t. and
pelce with the Bothl Govt. meant denying the ANC I
base In Mozambique. In return for this the 80tha
Govt. undertook to put the M.N.R. under lelsh Ind
muzzle and to relax the econOMic squeeze. The
Imperialists would then pour In .oney for development
and investment.
It Is therefore clelr to III those who want to see,
thlt Mozambique went to Nkomlti under unbelrlble
pressure. Nko•• ti _eant peace for a war-ravaged
country, It meant food for the starving and de.elopment and reconstruction for an i.pover1shed
country. Most of III "ko.atl .eant a breathing space
to sa1vlge the gains of the Moza.bicln revolution.
We are not blind to the dangers of neo-colonialls.
inherent in the situltion. However, surviVIl .ust
tlke .precedence. Only tl.e will tell whit Freli.o
.akes of the brelthing space. In the .eanti.e we
urge those In the liberatory .ove.ent who are alar.ed
at the develop.ents surrounding Nko.ati to suspend
passing of jUdg.ent.
Moz •• bique/ ....•.....••. .

MozambIque Is the .Ictlm of a callous manouevre
engIneered by the ImperIalIsts.
REMOVALS
The lotha Government professes to "change the face
of South AfrIca" wIth Its new constItutIonal dIspensatIon. However, the oppressed people In South
Africa are aware that the contrary is true. n••ely •
. that the present reglae, In the guise of brIngIng
about change Is In fact entrenchIng oppressIon
and apartheId.
It Is estImated that sInce 1960 oVer 3,5 ailllon
of all sectIons of the oppressed people were
affected by removals. Of thIs, 2,7 alllion were
AfrIcans. The Indian and Coloured removals were done
In terms of the Group Areas Act. Nearly 34 000
Coloureds were bu~led out of the fa.ous DIstrict Six
Area and were dumped In the desolate MItchell plaIns
and AtlantIs areas. The IndIans In Durban were
"settled" In the Phoenix and Chatsworth areas.
Insofar as the AfrIcan sectIon of the populatIon is
concerned. re.ovals were carried out primarily to:(I)
(I I)

control the oppressed;
supply cheap labour for the mines.
industries and far.s;

frustrate the polItIcal aspIratIons
of the oppressed;
( tv) consolIdate the Bantustans;
( v) remove the so"called Black spots and
11.lt the nuaber of AfrIcans lIvIng
on WhIte owned farms;
(vI) tIghten Influx control so that the
Africans cannot move freely to
urban arels;
(vI i) limIt the nuaber of Africans In urban
areas and to gIve parmanent
resIdence to a handful of AfrIcans
so as to create a middle class
amongst them.

( I I I)
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In the early 1960's. thousands of people were
forcibly removed by the Government. The adverse
publicity which these forced removals attracted.
forced the state to adopt more subtle methods so
that the people will be Moved "voluntarily".
Because of the acute shortage of homes In the urban
areas for Africans. many of them were forced Into
the Bantustans. Furthermore. there Is always the
ever present threat of being 'endorsed out' from
an urban area. Farm labourers found their living
and working conditions on White farms so oppressIve. that they left of their 'own choice" to
one or other Bantustan.
Some of the tricks employed by the oppressors to
force the people to leave a particular area was
to let conditions and services deteriorate and
to· Increase the rents. and to offer cheaper
accommodation in nearby Bantustans. For example,
In 1982 In a townsh1p In Kimberley the rent was
increased to such a" extent that the people were
forced to go to a nearby township In
Bophuthatswana.
The massive removal and re-settlement of the
oppressed peoples makes any talk of change In
South Africa a mockery.
00 YOU KNOW THAT:
(I) Pat Poovallngam (counterfeit Solidarity)
adores sed the youth wing of the
Nationalist Party but has not found
the courage to talk to the youth of
the oppressea.
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